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The Colonel's Ambition.

Col. Roosevelt's greatest'ambi-
tion,' said Gi'eonway, "is to be
hoton the field of battle. "-Sat-
urday lkvening Post.
Nonense! Col. Roosevelt's

greatest anobition Is to be a one-
man war.
He wants to be the command-

ing generals on both sides,stand-
ink calm and collected I'n front
of his tents while the wireless
spits out its reports from the
front, while the' telephones clat-
ter and the telegraph clicks his
orders to his corps commandersi
He wants to be the genaral3Ystaff of both armies ,scrutinizing

the monster maps of the field of
operations and shifting the pins
that mdrk the positions of the
opposing forces.
He wants to be the trusty

scouts dashing up breathless
" from the firing-line.

He wants to be the roar of the
artillery, the rattle of the .small
arms and the flashing detona-
tions of the smokeless powder.
He wants to be the last des-

perate charge upon the batteries,
sabering himself at the guns.
He wants to be the rear guard

that bravely covers the retreat,
and the smashing attack of the
reserves which turns defeat into
rout.
He wants to be the dead and

dying on the field of battle, who
have yielded up their lives as a
last sacrifice to their beloved
countries.
He wants to be the dust-sta in

eI. corre0ip d ting his
o heroisn.An

wor s that will never perish.
He wants to be the commission

that negotiates peace with lion-
or, and, lastly, he wants to be the
grand review at the close of the
war, standing silently in front of
the flag-draped stand, saluting
himself as he marches past and
pinning medals of honor to his
dauntless breast.
That is what the Colonel

wants. "To be shot on the field
of ' battle" is only one of the
minor incidents of his great am-

% bition.-N. Y. World.

WANTED
hickens

L ;ge.
C orn,

I lams,
I ard-

nyt hung yo1uuhave~t.4 sell that we

car I hanidle, will allow you top ti' the,
-mi~ rket for. cash or hatrter.

Vaint you to get our prices Iitefoia yoUi

bui your goods. If we can't sav"e inu

mo0 ey3 no one can.

f you didn't raise any wheat we w-mt,

to figu e wvith you on your flour hills.

No use to tell you what -'Capitola" is.

very body knows it is par excellence.

ap White Roll-as goodi as the best.
(let one of our indestructible IHame-

less Horse collars--guaranteed to cure

sore shoulders.

(Jot plenty of Bran, Oata. C.>n, cholis,
and feed stuff. Full line of lubricatingIoils--and mnany' other things you nilght
need.

Rubber roig1 pily $1.45 per 1o011
2 ply $1.85 per Roll,
* Any persor holding any of the follow.
ing numbhers will pleaso call and get the

premium they call for: 710 got the

Plow, 540 Knives and Forks, 520 the 24

~"pound sack of flour.

8reen Doiors and Windows..

Central
The Central friends of, Miss

Eva Carey were quite surprised
to learn of her 'marriage to Mr.
B. F. Roberts, of Loulsvillb, G%.,
which took place at the Method-
ist parsonage in Calhoun on the
11th inst. The young people hadyonducted their affairs with
mch discretion that few outside
;ho immediate relatives suspect-
3d that Cupid had been so busy.Pho bride is a-bright, 'attractive
ittle lady, thoroughly .accom.
plished in housewifely arts. The
rroom is a graduate of a scien-
ific school, and his present em-
ployment is that of installing' a
system of waterworks, The
young couple expect to travelfor a time, at least, under the
1lrectioh of Mr. Roberts' em-

ployer. They took the train for
Four Oaks, N. C. They have
,he best wishes of a host of
:riends.
Your scribe attended the

Dlemson commencement. Cen-;ral demonstrated her apprecia-
ion of intellectual culture by
,he large dele-.gntioni she sent to
Ahese exerc(:ises. We tried 'to
lumber iheinl but. lost I he count,
md coiluded that fathers.
nothers. brothel., sisters and
sousins were out in hill force.
Phe shai battle, Ben Tilhuan's
speech and the speeches of the
.oys t heiselves, hoih in' the
)ratorical contest, an4l on Com-
iencemen t I )av, received the
warmest praise. The rest was
n1o doubt good, but much of it
was lost on the visitors. While
the management is in the
"building" fever, we would
modestly suggest tha t t hey build
a chapel that has fairly decent
acoustic properties. It is wear-
isome to listen for an hour, and
not be able to understand what
the speaker is tryVing to say.
We heard one lady say, "I guess
it was ALL good; I heard one
word in ten, and that TNTH

wvord was good." -

Miss Mattie Lee Meredith vis-
ited friends in Spartanhurg last
Thursday.
Mrs. Louie Smith, of Cal-

tral, is the guest of Mrs. Dr.
'Shirley,
Miss Fannie Belle Martin, who

has been very sick with typhoidfever, is slowly improving.' She
is nowv able to lbe carried1 to a
couch on the ;eranda, where
the air is more tolerable.
Rev. L. A. Swaney, wvho has

been holding a five weeks' meet-
ing in Jesup, Ga., returned to
his home on College Hill last
week. He reports~anlexcellent
mieeting-the organization of a

(churcha and1 the promise of sev-
L'ral newv students tor' the college.

He says crops are fine in that
secton, and the contrast b)etween
there and here looks liker" starv-
ation ' for us..

Miss Ina Gaines is no longer
boo0k-keeper for Mr.J. W.Smith,
Calhoun, and is spending a
few days iwith her' sister, Mrs.
Lucia Shirley. She expects to
spendl a busy summer in the
interest of missions, to wvhich
she is devoted.

Pickens, R. 4.
Health good, and everything

moving right along in this
section.

Miss baillie Keith visited Miss
Minnie Morgan last Sunday.
As psual, these "'chums" had a
high old time.
Tha~singing at Mr. J. iR. Con-

nelly's, last Friday, was greatly
enjoyed by the large crowd
present.

Miss Ella Bnagwell was the
welcome guest of Miss Flora
Connelly last Sunday.rMr. Jack Stansill. according

to "Lonely Sweetheart," has
"laid by," while we have just
begun.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Reeves

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Stewart, Saturday and
Sunday.

Little Miss Lillie Co' nelly was
a welcome caller at the home of
Miss Bessie Connelly last Sun-
day. The little girls report a
happy time.
Mr. John Ellis Day called on

his best girl Sunday.
Miss May Baker called on

Misses Hattie and Nora Hayes
Sunday BROWN EYSs.

A Good Lady Gone to Rest,
Mrs. Ada Day Swayneghame,

wife of Mr. W. K. Swayne-
ghame, died at her home in the
Pickens Cotton Mill village, Sat-
urday, 25th inst., after an ill-
ness lasting from about the 10th
of March, aged 35 years.
. She was a devoted member of
the Methodist church, joining
when she was 15 years of age,
and dilligently lived' up to the
rules of that denomination.
She was the daughter of Mr.
Alonzo Day, of the Easley side.

Mirs. Swayneghame was the
mou0ther of seven children, t1 C
y<limgest bheing about five
months old.
She was a dutiful daughter, a

faithful wife and companion, a
loviiIg mother and consecrated
Christian, and she will be great-
ly missed in the home her death
has made desolate, in the circle
of her friends 'and - in the
church.
Her remains were laid to rest

in the Pickens cemetery, Sun-
day morning, Rev. G. F. Kirby,
pastor of the Pickens Methodist
church, conducting the services.
To the sorrowing parents, to

the heartbroken husband, the
motherless children, mourning
relatives and friends we extend
sympathy, and point them to
the land of pure delight, where
saints immortal reign, where
all is peace and Joy and love.
and where sickness and sorrow
are unknown.

Liberty.
MIrs. B. G. Smith spent Mon-

day night with her sister, Mis.
J. R. Shelor, in Anderson. She
w'as accomanied hone by her
little daughter, Miss Marie, wvho
has spent several (days with rel-
atives there.

Miss Nettie Parsons spent
WednesdawlVith her cous5in,
Mr~is. A. P. Lawrience, at Cen-
tral.

Mr. and Mi's. Nornman Morg'an
and little daughter, of near' Cen-
tr'al, spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mris. Ml.'s brother,
Mi'. 1). H. Keieneur'.
Miss Bessie Parsons, wh~o has

spent seveiral weeks with rela-
tives in Elberton, Ga., returned
home Wednesday, to the delight
of her many friends. She was
accompanied home by her sis-
ter, Mrs. R. S. (Cheney, who
wvill spend sever'al months here
wvith friends and r'elatives be-
fore returning home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Smith

spent Sunday with the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mr's. John P.
Smith, near' Six Mile.

Mrs. Olive Mauldin and little
dauighter, Lucy, of Pickens,
spent several days last we'ek
wvith friends in the city.
Mr. A. F. Riser, our highly es-

teemed contractor and bu ildei',
r'eceivedl a teleg'rm Sund~ay
night stating that his father,
who resides at Pomaria, wvas
dangerously ill. He loft ab~out
mzidnight and made the trip
through in an auto. We are glad
to learn that he found his father
much better.

Rev. and Mrs. J. 0. Baileyand children left Monday for
fummerton, where they will
Spend several weeks with rel-
atives.
Mr. T. N. Hunter and sister,Mrs. Job Smith, spent Wednes-

day with friends in Pickens.
Mrs., B. W. McWhorter and

daughter, Miss Addle, spen't last
Thursday with friends in Green-
ville.
Miss Manie Ligon, of Green-

ville, spent several days last
week as the guest of Miss Net-
tie Parsons.

Messrs. Geo. Campbell and
Frank Williams, of Cateechee,
spent Sunday with relatives in
the city.
Mr. J. Coke Smith, of Easley,

was among his many friends in
the city Wednesday.
Mr. G. E. Rankin, of R. 1, ac-

companIed by his brother Clif-
ford, of Anderson, was in the
city Tuesday morning on busi-
ness.

Messrs. WV. A. Watkins and
.o1ie Boggs boarded the train
for Charleston. Tuesday morn-

Miljss Laura Bailey, a winsome
young lady, of Greenville, is the
attractive guest of Miss Addie
McWhorter this week.

Mrs. J. M. Hunt and daugh-
ter, Miss Meda, spent Monday
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Talmage Sullivan, near Zion
church.
The bain of Mr. Jas. Moore,

near Liberty, was totally de-
stroyed by fire Monday night,
Live stock saved.

Giving One's Best Service.
One of the ministers of tih

city, in his sermons during the
past few weeks, has 'severa
times stressed the importance of
giving one's best services to
God
The idea is a striking one,

Many people seem to believe
that half-way service in re-
ligious matters will be suffi-
cient.
But can one afford to give

less than one's best service in
anything?
Does not the obligation rest

upon us to do the very best
that we can, in whatever task
that we may he engaged?
Surely the answer must b(

yes. But. how many of mi
do It?

is not the tend~enlcy with most
of us to the least that we ma y-
to get off with just as littk
work as possible.

Is this right? Is it goo(
policy?'

Is- it not right to do one's best
at all times and in all things
And is it not good policy am
wvell?
Does not the miani who give

goodl service get along bettei
than the one who gives pooi
service? The good man is al
ways In demand, and he car
demandl his price, while th<
man who gives poor service ih
never accepted1 save as at lasi
resort.
This is a matter that is worti

thinking about. One shouk
give one's b~est service. It is th<
right thing to do, and it pays te
do it.-Anderson Mail.

Secret Order Meetings.
Masonc-A. F. & A. M. meeCts

Saturd(ay niights on or befor<
the fuill nmoon
C'hapter-R. A. Mi'. mieets F'ri

day nights on or after the fuil
K. of P.-Meets every- Mon

(lay night after the fi'-st an<
third Sundlays.
W. 0. W.-Meets every firs

and third Tulesdiay nights.
City Council meets Tuesda:

nights after first Mondays.

FARMERS' UNION NOTES,

UP ON THE FRONT LINE.
Cow peas and soy beans are

now selling at $2.50 per bushel
for the preferred varieties. Bythe use of a little brain power,along with improved imple-
meuts, there is more profit in
growing these crops than any
at this time, besides these crops
always inprove the land. Use
a combined one-horse grain
planter with fertilizer attach-
ment, and plant one. row beans
or peas between rows of corn.
When the corn is near bunching
for the tassle is about the right
time to plant the unknown pea.
Put in about 150 pounds acid
phosphate to the acre when
planting; stride the peas once or
twice with spring tooth harrow
or double foot cultivator run-
ning shallow. This late shal-
low plowing will help corn and
the legume crop of grain will be
almost clear profit. The same
machine above mentioned with
small plows on will also plant
stubble land in peas at one-
fourth the cost of single plow
svork. Use miore brain power
in all farm wotlk by instituting
improved methods and l)etter
ilhplemlients.

Prepare a nice piece of land
after small grain and plant po.
tato vines cut from first settings.
These vine settings not onhv
make the smoothest potatoes
but it also dodges thie diseases t(
potatoes, by using the vine am
planting and banking on land
not infested with these destruc
tive diseases.

SIDE APPLICATION OF FERTILIZER
To corn or cotton when plant

are about half grown: Apply
nitrate of soda to corn wher
plants begin to bunch for tassel
ing; to cottton when beginning
to put on form. When nitrat(
is applied later, the tendency IF
to make late crop of fruit tha'
loesn't nature by frost. Whet
possible, always stir the fertil
izers in the soil, when the moist
ure will dissolve the plant foot
at once.

P'OULTRtY.
inbreeding andl verminin caust

a loss of over half7 the stock eacl
season. Badly inbredI fow l:
have not much vigor or consti
tution, and1 the least ailmient 01
attack of vermin puts the littl<
things out at once. Changing.
the males every seasoP will ream
edy weaknesses in the young
TIo kill vermin mix sulphur an(
air-sacked lime, and sprinkh
this in places where the fowlh
(lust themselves. Tlhis wvill kil
vermuin on large fowls. Fo:
mites take mixture of hall
kerosene oil and1 water, rub) it
feathers on hen with the hand
the little chickens get theim
heads oiled from the hen.

(OTI'(N MILL. MimOER sCARE.
Up-to-dlate~Farmers' Ujnior

men see no good in gr'owling
about. "re-finanicing"' and th(
r'ecent hig 'merging"' of th<
mills. It is a plain fact thai
many of the mills are in a bat
way, and if they don't "re
finance'' and1 "mer'ge" some
they will be submrerged1 and g<
uinder' where cotton gro()wer'
were when cotton wvas five cents
before the Union went into busi
ness. Our mill men are goo<
fellowv competitors wvith cotto]
growers for profit out of cotton

L These mill men are smart bus15
ness fellows, and are wvorkin

d' not to injure the farmer but t
I take care of their own interest,

and all cotton growers have to
do to protect their Interest is to
copy some of these mill inove-
ments by "re-financing" the
Farmers' Union and then
"merge" some, too. Cotton
growers can't get along without
the mills, nor mills can't do
business without a profit be-
tween the cotton grower and
the users of cotton goods.
These mill men are hemmed in
between high-priced cotton and
low-priced goods, and they have
their backs bowed up and in for
kicking and hitting. too. The
price of goods will have to go up
and cotton will go down. If the
cotton grower holds to what he
has gained, he will have to roll
up his sleeves, get into the
Farmers' Union again-strong
-and "re-finance" the Union,
and merge the whole family
into the Union and make the
cat jump away from the farm-
er. The Farmers' Union must
get some strong men in the field
for this suimmer's campaign and
"'re-finance" the Union and talk
for "merging" the whole farm..
ing family into the Union, and
hold fast to What we have. It
should be miuch the easier job
to hold prices at 15 cents p3r
pound than it was to fight from
5c up to 15c per 1.ound. The
progressive Farmers' U nion fieri
now know that we can grow
the same number of bales of
cotton to the farm on one.
third less acres and plant at
least one-third in grain and for-
age crops. We should "merge"
the boys into Hog and Hominy3 Clubs and the women into Fry--ing Chicken Clubs.

The Old-Time Villain.
I have read a million stories

published during recent years,
and I haven't seen a villain
worth a tinklr's ribald jeers.
He's a milk-and-water villain,
is the modern, cheap john
knaye; you'd mistake him for
the hero if he had a oath and
shave. I am yearning for the
villain of the olden, golden time,
who would tighten his suspend-
ers and go wadilg decC in
crime. H1e would murder folks
for venlgeanice, he would slaugh-
ter' themi for cash, andl his eyes
shot baleful glances, and lhe had
ai black mustache. lHe wvas
modeledl after M~anfredl,on whomn
1Hyron placed I. wreiathi, and
when1 nothing (lse was doing
he' was gnasl'ing of his teeth,
anid he uttered hitter curses, and
he mioved around in gloom, and
he keopt the hearses busy hauling
people to the tonmb. ie would
stick{ you with his dlagger, he
wvouldl brain you with his staff,
and he always did his nourders
with a loud and mirthless laugh.
For a time theO villain triumphed,
as a villain always should, and
he seenmed to have a toe-hold
on the hero, truly good; but the
good 01(-fashioned novel al ways

illindinin etrution from
a cup. 0, the goodl 01(1 swarthy
villain of the good old1 breezy
days! lHe and1 all his gifted
authois long ago have gone
their ways.-Walt Mason.

Liberty Circuit Appointments.
Liberty: 4th Sundaty 11 a. m.

Sand 1st Sunday night 7:30 p. m.
, Ruhamah: 1st Sunday morn-

- ing .1.1 a. m.
I Bethlehem: 2(1 Sunday 11 a.
1m. and 4th Sundlay afternoon.
-Gap Hill1: 3d Sunday 11 ai. m.

- Fairview, 3(d Sunday after-
-noon.

0 Twelve~4~ Mile: 2d Sundaa-
~ternoon. a f


